
A CHRISTAL4S MESSAGE. 3z

Rob, tlîe'"'bi;; brother"l of Dine years.
"Fie 'Il be lookin' out'n the wvindow

an' savin' what keeps them childer s0
long 'l said his littie pet, Barbara.

"'i'lbe so lonely," sighed bis
dau-ghter, hurrying the group as she
epokze.

XVas grandpa lonely-]ct us sc.
Hie wvas an old, old man, with thin,

shrunken checks, a back bowed by
care and trouble and with long, iot

nglocks of lint-white liair that 'was as
fine as sllk. Hie had drawa. bis alir-
chair in front of the w'indow so that lie
could sec the *'chiildrcn" wlien thcy
came across zander the street iamp,
w'bieh -was liglited so carly that it
shone like a taiper ini the yellow and
red atmospliere of a settingr sun,
iand a young nioon blended with the
fadling't daylight. The oki mnan fixed
his c.Ves on thie struggliaoe liglit, but
tbey ivavcrcd from ,that 1tnd soglit
the slzv, where- su1

l; the (Uni aud flirtant ethier
'l'li flrst st4tr na shilling througb,

.And iiiiothetr anid itnother
'frenmbled softly lni tlie blue.

Soon lie liad unseen coinDany, and
was no longer lonely. A sweet, young
face, radient Nvith the bloonm of immor-
tality, and thiat liglit wliceh neyer was
on sea or land, came close te bis, and
hie could feul the vciîy thrill of bier kisses
on bis dail ehieek. Thea she brouglit
hlm thieir tir.,t-born, that luvely babe-
bis first and ouly son. Tien two chl-
dren wvere ait his lanc, and the young
mother lay ivitli a swect sinile on bier
lips, wherc the weairy are at rcst. But
Le oniy s.tv bis boy-bis dear, dear
boy-iv a nierry youth-then the biel-
miet of a soldlier sliadii bis frank, blue
eves- tien a soldler*s "record, promo-
motion-the epaulets of a brave ollicer,
and so protid te ivear tlîei and bave
bis fatlier %valking witih bu, and beai-

ighow hie foughIt this battie and won
that, and whiat lie meant to do ivlen
the war Nvas over.

"!tliey liad unseen comnpauy
Tro maàke the spirit qui,."

But they kiew it not, and the proud
younoe victor rode away to bis death on
that Jreadful battlefield froma which he
neyer returned.

U. be old mau saw the troops in tho
sk-y, hoe saw their gay banners, bie saw
his son-the General-proud, hand-
some, unspoiled by the admiration of
a wvorld--be saw-ab, Heaven! he saw
him dving, alonu on the field of baitie,
and ùt was Christmas eve. No hand to

give him even a drink of water, toraL-ss
tuat beloved hecad, to wipe the deatlt
foam from the pallid lips, only the piti-
less stars and the cold moon to note
his dying agonies!

But stay. "Hlo shahl give bis angels;
charge eoncerning thee." Fis peaca
passeth ail understanding. Who knows
dhat lie died alone? 'ho can deny
thiat his young- motiier leaned over hina
and wbispered words of swt'etest coin-
fort-tliat the pain and memory and
longing of earth were flot swaflowedup-
and forgotten in the foresbadowing of
the bliss of Paradise.

'rhe sky changed; the o]d man saw
on'y the tinted field of Heaven. A
ehimn9 of belîs rang out soft and clear-

"Li ght on thy hills, Jortisalem,
The Savior flow is born."

But Nvlat is this? A littie child a- -a
-a child wiLlî radiant brow, crowned-
with a wreath of immortelles, and aboye
his hiead a bright and shiningr star.

"'Tis the star that shines on Bethioheni,
Shines stili and sindi flot cease."

",Grandlpa, grandpal Wake up.
graindp.,," ci'ied the children.

" ýDranpa, I've goût sumthin' for 'et,,"'
said pet Barbar.-

Then the ehidren ail wvent erying t»
their mother and said they coula not
wake ,çratndpa.

A Fnnny Present.
One Christnmas Grandina Melville

sent somethin.- from th. farin to be:
bung on the Christas tree for Ava.

It was alive, so it couldn't really trý
baung, you know. IL %Vas snotl-wlitf,,
but it wasn't a, rabbit with bhis winter
coat on. It had feathers and a pair of
I.ri-,rht eves, but it wasa't one of Grand-
ma Mielville's doves-not a bit of it.

Papa made a littie cagre for it by
nailing- slats across a box; "and then he
Pl.: "tl'ehin d the Cbristmas-tree.

ui.e nloadcd the Christmas-tree la
the aftcrnoou, because there wcre lots
of little cousins wlio muust get home
before do rk; but when the blinds were
shiut tiglit, and the lamps Iighited, it
wvas a good deal like nigrht-time.

A.l of a sudden, breaking rigkt
ti 1 1 h the tal k an d laughter, came r
sharp7 littie "«Cut-cat-cut-cut-da
-eut! Cu-u-:krd-u-a
cut,-da-uti'

"What is it? Oh, wlsat is it?"' criedl
Ava.

-What do you <,nessP" asked papa,
laughing.

"lit sounZs like a heii-biddy," salil


